ABSTRACT Background Exit block (or access block) occurs when 'patients in the ED requiring inpatient care are unable to gain access to appropriate hospital beds within a reasonable time frame'. Exit block is an increasing challenge for Emergency Departments (EDs) worldwide and has been recognised as a major factor in leading to departmental crowding. This paper aims to identify empirical evidence, highlighting causes, effects and strategies to limit exit block. Methods A computerised literature search was conducted of English language empirical evidence published between 2008 and 2014 using a combination of terms relating to exit block in ED.
Results 233 references were identified following the computerised search. Of these, 32 empirical articles of varying scientific quality were identified as relevant and results were presented under a number of headings. The majority of studies presented data relating to the impact of exit block on departments, patients and staff. A smaller number of articles evaluated interventions designed to reduce exit block. Evidence suggests that exit block is more likely to occur in more densely populated areas and less likely to occur in paediatric settings. Bed occupancy appears to be associated with exit block. Evidence supporting the impact of initiatives pointed towards increasing workforce and inpatient bed resources within the hospital setting to reduce block. Conclusions Further evidence is needed, especially within the NHS setting to increase the understanding around factors that cause exit block, and interventions that are shown to relieve it without compromising patient outcomes.
BACKGROUND
Exit block (or access block) occurs when 'patients in the Emergency Department (ED) requiring inpatient care are unable to gain access to appropriate hospital beds within a reasonable time frame', 1 with arrival access block being identified as being a potential indicator of hospital dysfunction. 2 When exit block occurs, patients in the ED are highly likely to remain there for longer than necessary. In the UK, this usually means that patients breach the maximum 4 hours they are expected to spend there. Recently in the UK, performance against this target has fallen to the lowest since records began in 2004, falling to 83% of patients in England being seen and discharged within the 4-hour window in January 2016. There is no doubt that exit block has played a huge role in the development of this situation, with hospitals already being at maximum bed capacity simply being unable to admit more patients. 3 Much of the evidence regarding exit block originates from outside the UK, particularly Australia. In 2008, Forero and Hillman 4 prepared an international evidence review on access block and crowding for the Australasian College for Emergency Medicine, in which the authors highlighted the negative impact crowding and access block had on patient mortality and staff satisfaction. With specific reference to access block, Forero and Hillman 4 summarised that when there were not enough beds to meet demand, this resulted in block and suggested that by increasing the capacity within the system, that is, by increasing bed numbers, access block could be addressed. A number of measures that were not deemed as effective in reducing exit block were also identified. These included reducing the number of low-acuity ED attendances, reducing the use of an after-hours general practitioner, and reducing daily elective admissions.
The aim of this rapid review is to focus solely on exit block, and to summarise recent empirical evidence, highlighting epidemiology, causes, effects and potential solutions to limit exit block alongside identifying evidence gaps.
METHODOLOGY Search strategy
Database searches were undertaken to identify literature pertaining to exit block/access block issues in emergency medicine (secondary care setting) particularly under the broad headings of epidemiology of exit block, causes of exit block, effects of exit block and possible solutions to exit block. Specific keyword strategies using free text and, where available, thesaurus terms using Boolean operators and database-specific syntax were developed to search the electronic databases. Synonyms relating to 'exit block' and 'access block', and synonyms relating to 'patient discharge' and 'patient transfer', were combined with synonyms relating to emergency services and departments. Following on from Forero and Hillman's 4 review, undertaken in 2008, the searches were limited to studies published between 2008 and 2014 and studies published in the English language. In addition, we only intended to seek peer-reviewed evidence, but included all types of study designs in the review. However, a search of the grey literature was not undertaken. No geographical limitations were imposed on the search strategy. Due to the likely heterogeneity of study types, a decision was taken for a narrative review of the evidence to be presented. Relevant studies were identified through electronic searches of key databases.
The Searches were undertaken in June 2014. An example of the search strategy developed for one of the main databases used in our searches can be found in online supplementary appendix 1. Following the evidence search, a proportion of the results were subjected to additional screening by an emergency medicine consultant to check agreement on the papers selected for review, and agree a strategy for inclusion based on discussion where discrepancies arose.
RESULTS
The results are presented under the following headings we developed our search strategy under: ▸ Epidemiology of exit block ▸ Causes of exit block ▸ Effects of exit block ▸ Potential solutions to exit block Two hundred and thirty-three articles were identified and figure 1 outlines the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) flow chart for the selection of articles to include in the review. All titles and abstracts were screened by a single researcher, with random 23 (10%) abstracts checked by the emergency medicine consultant reviewer. A further 65 (28%) abstracts, which the researcher felt should be included or where there was uncertainty, were also screened by the same emergency medicine consultant. Following the review of titles and abstracts, 34 empirical articles were identified as relevant to the review. Full texts of all articles identified were sought. When seeking full-text articles, it became evident that some articles related to peer-reviewed conference abstracts rather than journal articles. Some conference abstracts and journal articles originated from the same study, reporting findings from different aspects of the study. In these cases, both the conference abstract and journal articles were included in the review. Two full-text articles were not retrieved (abstract only), and a further two articles were identified as not relevant when the full text was obtained.
The articles were of varying scientific quality. There were no articles reporting findings from randomised controlled trials. Where statistical tests were performed, the results are shown in online supplementary table S1. Article types (ie, conference abstract or journal article) are also highlighted in this table.
Of the 32 relevant articles, the majority originated from Australia (n=19). The remainder originated from studies based in Ireland (n=3), USA (n=3), New Zealand (n=2), Spain (n=2), Canada (n=1), China (n=1) and Hong Kong (n=1). There were no scientific studies about exit block from the UK.
EPIDEMIOLOGY OF EXIT BLOCK Who gets exit block?
A prevalence study originating from Australia reported that one-third of ED patients experienced block. 5 There was no evidence emerging in relation to patient characteristics and exit block. However, one study reported this in relation to ED length of stay (LOS), suggesting that patients with higher acuity requiring an emergency operation or intensive care unit admission experienced shorter LOS in the ED. The study also identified older patients, night-time attendances, non-Spring visitors and general medicine patients as having longer LOS in the ED. 14 
Where and when does exit block occur?
Two studies identified the types of hospital setting where block appeared most prevalent. Higher levels of block were more likely to occur in larger hospitals: urban settings, 8 'major referral', 5 'tertiary' (ie, a major hospital that usually has a full complement of services) 13 and non-paediatric hospitals. 5 8 Other factors that have been found in a limited number of studies to increase block include increased re-attendance rates at the ED. It was felt that this would add to workload and patient numbers in the ED, and therefore potentially lead to block. 12 One study found block to be worse at 09:00 hours but constant during other times of the day. 13 There was also some evidence that as the mean number of patients 'under' treatment in the ED increases, so does the likelihood of block. 5 This study did not report the underlying factors that might lead to this finding. However, Forero and Hillman's 4 review found that interventions to improve access to diagnostics and testing, that is, laboratory and radiology investigations, had been shown to significantly reduce access block.
Is exit block getting worse?
Recent evidence on the prevalence of exit block (or proxies of ) originates from the USA, Australia and Ireland. Over a 6-year period in Ireland, while new ED attendances decreased, admission rates increased and the number of patients reported as 'boarding' i in the ED increased. While the abstract is not clear, it appears that the data relate to one ED in Ireland. 6 An analysis of the data from all EDs in the USA identified that while total patient care hours increased, ED LOS decreased over a 3-year period (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) . The study also reported that admission rates decreased over time. 7 In Australia, over a 4-year period, there was a country-wide increase in exit block. 5 Data from the same study suggested that of those ED patients waiting for an inpatient bed, the majority experienced block. 8 
CAUSES OF EXIT BLOCK Can exit block be predicted?
Predicting demand for hospital care may be useful in predicting periods where an ED is likely to encounter block and therefore in determining appropriate interventions to manage block. Retrospective data of consecutive ED presentations and inpatient admissions were used to develop a model designed to predict ED presentations and inpatient admissions. The model was tested and found to be effective in predicting both presentations to the ED and admissions from the ED. Forecasting of ED presentations was more accurate than admissions forecasting. Admissions forecasting worsened as the time interval decreased (ie, monthly forecasting was more accurate than hourly forecasting). 15 
Exit block and bed availability
There were a number of papers that reported on exit block and bed occupancy. A shortage of inpatient beds and reluctance of the wards to admit patients were reported as potentially being the primary reasons for extremely long boarding.
14 Two studies, originating from Australia, found a link between inpatient bed occupancy and block. Access block and ED LOS were significantly higher on days exhibiting higher occupancy (where admissions peak leads the discharges peak). 20 Likewise, as inpatient bed occupancy increased, so too did ED occupancy and block. 21 
EFFECTS OF EXIT BLOCK Waiting times
A state-wide study, originating from Australia, found significant variation in the time spent in EDs across hospitals. 16 One study found that, on average, block accounted for 60% of the total patient journey time in the ED. 17 Two Australasian studies identified that compliance with the 4-hour target (a target that is standard in UK EDs) was dependent on the presence of block: that is, in the absence of block, EDs were more likely to deliver care within 4 hours. 1 18 However, in another study, non-compliance with the target appeared to rise during the afternoon at a time which the authors reported that the proportion of exit block cases typically drops. 13 
Boarding i
Boarding is a consequence of exit block. We identified boarding as the practice of holding patients in ED after they have been referred for admission to the hospital, because no inpatient beds are available. References to 'boarding' were highlighted in a number of articles. One study reported that the greatest source of delay in ED patient flow was from the submission of an inpatient bed request to a patient exiting ED. 19 Where there is a prolonged ED LOS, this is likely to be associated with boarding for more than 2 hours. 14 One study reporting an increase in boarding did not associate this with an increase in ED demand, instead reporting decreases in new patient attendances and lower acuity attendances. However, the study reported an increase in the admission rate during the data collection period. 6 In contrast, a US-based study reported a decrease in boarding, evident alongside decreases in overall admission rates and ED LOS. The authors did acknowledge that measures to reduce boarding such as moving patients to inpatient corridors may have contributed to the reported decrease. 7 
Patient outcomes
With regard to patient outcomes, a study of those with a diagnosis of fractured neck of femur identified that patients experiencing block were more likely to experience a delay to surgery as were patients who arrived when the ED itself was experiencing block. Patients having experienced block were also more likely to go on to have a longer postoperative LOS. 2 In relation to patients with mental healthcare needs, one study reported that healthcare professionals perceived that block had detrimental effects on emergency mental healthcare. 28 While block was perceived to be detrimental to patients with mental healthcare needs, Forero and Hillman's 4 review identified that mental health service reconfiguration had the potential to ease block, identifying that the co-location of psychiatric services within the ED had been shown to reduce block. While there may be various reasons why a patient leaves an ED without being seen, including a long waiting time, authors inferred, in a single study, that the presence of exit block may influence this. 12 Evidence from a single site study reported ED wait time and associated mortality, finding that a delay to admission was independently adversely related to increases in mortality outcome. The authors recommended target limits of 4 and 6 hours for referrals and admissions, respectively. 29 
Impact on workforce
The effects of block on ED workforce were reported in two articles. A survey of ED consultants, registrars, and medical students suggested that reducing access block would improve the attractiveness of emergency medicine as a career. 25 In another study, ED directors, emergency medical team directors, registrars and interns perceived that exit block was likely to negatively affect supervision and feedback given to junior doctors. 26 
POTENTIAL SOLUTIONS TO EXIT BLOCK Changing the workforce
An increase in hospital resources, as measured by the number of nurses and doctors (in combination with the presence of inpatient beds), was shown to be associated with a significant reduction in total patient time in the ED. 16 ED staff perceived that the time interval for ED patients moving through the department to an inpatient bed was highly dependent on the availability of internal (ED staff ) and external resources (hospital beds, admitting consultants, allied health professionals, porters, trolleys and ward medical equipment). 19 A study reporting the results of computer simulation modelling found that speeding up the rate of moving admitted patients from the ED to a ward did reduce ED LOS. 24 A further study, again using modelling, suggested that an increase in the number of nurses operational overnight might speed up the transfer of patients from the ED to an inpatient bed, and could reduce block. In addition, the authors also suggested granting nurses/registrars working during early morning shifts the authority to admit patients. Both measures were seen as having the potential to reduce block. 22 This evidence review supports the findings of Forero and Hillman's 4 earlier work in which they identified that increasing staff capacity had facilitated reduced ED LOS. Forero and Hillman 4 identified increased working hours, employing care co-ordinators, community nurses and ED nurses as being effective measures.
Changing bed capacity
Four studies looked at the impact of increasing the number of beds in the hospital, two of which looked at the impact of increasing inpatient beds. Using data from a metropolitan hospital in Australia, one study used modelling to estimate the intensity of ward admission and its effect on block. 22 The authors identified a number of initiatives worthy of exploring, one of which was the increase of inpatient ward beds overnight, so that any potential surge in overnight admissions did not reduce bed capacity on the following morning. The second study concluded that an increase in hospital resources, including inpatient beds, was found to be associated with a significant reduction in total patient time in the ED. 16 In contrast, the third study looked at the effects of expanding ED bed capacity from 81 beds to 122 beds, across three Australian hospitals. 23 Over a 2-year period, the authors reported only one outcome to improve: in-hospital mortality. Among other outcomes where no improvement was evident were ED LOS and access block. The authors concluded that in order to improve all service outcome, a whole system approach should be considered. A further study implemented a computer simulation model (based on an urban trauma centre) and also found that increasing the number of ED beds did not reduce ED LOS. 24 
Considering patient preferences
An inevitable effect of block is that patients are 'held' somewhere in the hospital while awaiting an inpatient bed. One study looked at patient expectations of an acceptable waiting time, and patient preferences for where they may be held while awaiting a bed. The majority of patients felt that 6 hours was an acceptable time waiting for a ward bed. Most patients would prefer to wait in an ED cubicle rather than a corridor. Of patients who expressed a preference, almost three-quarters would prefer to wait in a ward corridor rather than an ED corridor. However, these data were collected by an ED team and may therefore include some biases. 27 
Using service redesign
Emergency and urgent care systems are often redesigned. While some redesign may have a specific objective of reducing exit block, other initiatives may have unintended consequences on exit block. Seven papers reported on the impact of implementing service redesign. Two papers, in particular, are worthy of a more detailed report. The first study reported findings from a hospital-wide initiative that was specifically set up to improve inpatient access block. While the article did not describe the specific initiatives, it described them as substitutes to traditional inpatient care. During the study period, demand increased in terms of ED presentations and inpatient admissions. However, the number of ED patients waiting for an inpatient bed decreased, thus leading the authors to report that the initiatives had 'almost eliminated block'. 28 A second study looked at the effectiveness of a number of initiatives implemented with a view to reducing the number of admitted patients spending more than 8 hours in the ED. Interventions included a patient quota for ED junior medical officers, abolishing radiology registrar-only approval for requesting CT scans or ultrasounds, mandatory surgical admission for radiology investigations, one-way referral for inpatient teams and implementing a 1-hour inpatient admission rule. Following implementation, the authors reported a reduction, by 43%, in the number of admitted patients spending more than 8 hours in the ED. 29 Other papers reported the effects following the introduction of a single initiative. One study reported the results of a 'priority admission triage initiative'. While the study stated that exit block had been reduced to zero, the study appeared descriptive and based on a relatively short data collection period. 33 Two papers reported the effect on block following the introduction of new 'units' within a hospital setting, both of which also increased bed capacity. A 10-bed medical assessment and planning unit (MAPU) was set up with a view to improving patient flow among predominantly older patients requiring general medical care. Reductions in ED LOS and inpatient LOS were reported; however, these findings did not reach statistical significance. While there was an overall increase in 28-day readmissions, postimplementation of MAPU, no differences were found between MAPU and non-MAPU group. 34 Another paper reported the effect of introducing a 16-bed 'holding unit' into the hospital system. The authors reported that the unit was effective in reducing block, despite an increase in mean ED LOS. During the study period, ED attendances increased but there was no change in admission rates. 31 It appeared that this unit was part of a raft of measures introduced to improve inpatient access block. 30 The authors did not identify whether these other measures may have impacted on the findings.
One study looked at how initiatives should be implemented, comparing the merits of externally led redesign to internally led redesign in improving efficiency. The internally led redesign included the implementation of a medical assessment unit, a 23-hour elective surgical ward and new bed management processes. The internally led redesign was found to be more effective in reducing block, despite an increase in mean ED LOS. 35 A further study used computer simulation to assess the potential impact of distributing inpatient discharges across the course of the week (rather than predominantly on weekdays). The authors reported that 'smoothing' discharges across the week resulted in fewer ED beds occupied by general medicine inpatients and a reduction in ED LOS. The authors, however, did acknowledge the need to implement additional resources if this were to be effective in practice, that is; increase workforce, increase the availability of hospital services such as diagnostic imaging and effective coordination with community teams to facilitate discharge. 36 While Forero and Hillman 4 identified initiatives such as developing transit lounges, observation wards and holding bays as well as redesigning ED facilities as effective in improving patient flow, the review noted that there was 'clear evidence that in order to improve health outcomes, the best approaches are multifaceted, multi-disciplinary, and hospital wide'.
DISCUSSION
Overall, there was limited evidence specifically relating to the subject of exit block. Some of the evidence emerged related to prolonged ED LOS, which we identified as a proxy for exit block. We summarised the evidence under four main headings of epidemiology, causes, effects and solutions to exit block.
The review has shown that there is evidence to suggest that exit block is more likely to occur in more densely populated areas and less likely to occur in paediatric settings. High levels of bed occupancy appear to be associated with a greater degree of exit block. Evidence supporting the impact of initiatives pointed towards increasing the workforce and inpatient bed resources within the hospital setting to reduce block, reinforcing the view expressed in Forero and Hillman's 4 earlier review. However, there was no strong evidence in support of individual initiatives that had been implemented to alleviate exit block. Where successes had been identified, these appeared to be a part of a raft of measures and it was difficult to isolate any specific intervention that had been most effective. The main findings from the review are summarised in box 1. However, it must be acknowledged that solutions to exit block in the ED may cause adverse pressures elsewhere in the hospital system.
There are limitations to undertaking a rapid review such as this one. We were limited in the time that could be allocated to extracting information, that is, we did not include a search of the grey literature or extend the search to non-English language articles. We also used a single reviewer to initially screen articles, which can lead to errors. However, the reviewer was experienced in emergency care research, and we further attempted to mitigate this by using an emergency medicine consultant to screen over a third of the selected abstracts.
Further evidence is needed, especially within the NHS setting to increase the understanding around factors that cause exit block, and interventions that are shown to relieve it without compromising patient outcomes.
Further recommendations
There is a clear evidence gap regarding exit block in general and especially in research originating from the UK. Research into the causes and effects of exit block within an NHS context is needed. Many healthcare organisations will be attempting to deal with exit block and initiatives should be evaluated robustly.
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Box 1 Summary of findings
Features of exit block: ▸ Limited and mixed evidence relating to increasing prevalence of exit block. ▸ Exit block may be more likely to occur in densely populated areas and less likely to occur in paediatric settings. ▸ Mixed evidence regarding compliance with 4-hour standards and exit block. Boarding in the ED is a direct result of exit block. ▸ When hospital bed occupancy is high, so too is block.
Evidence suggests that increasing inpatient beds reduces patient time in the ED, but increasing the number of ED beds does not reduce block. ▸ When waiting for an inpatient bed, patients prefer to wait in an ED cubicle rather than a corridor (either in the ED or at their ward destination if no ED cubicle available). ▸ Experiencing block has been shown to lead to adverse patient outcomes among certain groups and may have a negative impact on mortality. ▸ Exit block has been said to impact both negatively and positively on training opportunities for doctors. It may also reduce the attractiveness of emergency medicine as a career. Possible solutions to exit block: ▸ Increasing staff numbers both within the ED and the wider hospital. ▸ Facilitating the movement of patients promptly once a bed is available. ▸ Increasing inpatient bed capacity. ▸ Implementing a system-wide change supported by the whole organisation, rather than a single initiative.
